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Other defense-related orgamzatlons were not as sure of the study's fmdmgs as OSD The' &y Dr Kammski briefed part one of the study to the HKSC Subcomnuttee on Appropmtlons, the Center for Security . Pohcy pubhshed a declslon beef that observed "the utility of tis analysis as a guide for congressional dehberations has been greatly dnnuushed, thanks to the debatable assumptions it was apparently duected to : Ir use my the Pentagon _ . the l&ed States urgently reqmres a larger, more flexible and more stealthy manned bomber force than even the Bottom-Up Review enmsloned "I3 The study completed by the DOD Comrmsslon on Roles and Mlsslons (CORM) resulted m an even more dammng crmquc
The CORM studv Members of the CORM staff revlewed 25 previous stu&es and pcr!ormed ad&tlonal analyses of bomber and complementary force capabtitles. The CORkI's fmdmgs, dlstrl3uted to Congress, concluded "stoppmg production of the B-2 hnuts America's future ablllty to project miluence around the world," "B-2s are a cost-effective way to enhance our future national security needs." and "a total force of 40 to 60 B-2s fachtate a two-MRC strategy and meet the demands of the current and emergmg security envllromnent "" The CORM staff also determmed armmg older bombers \lth standoff weapons to a&a e a B-2-equivalent strike capab&ty early m a confht was probbltlvely expensive In other words. the CORM study countered OSD's fmdmgs pomt by pomt l6 Conmesslonal Record. 7 September 1995 H8614 The i+'hne House did not strongl? object to the 5493 mllhon Cahfomla's 54 electoral votes ma) hake been a factor m the President s decwon calculus " Ibld H8616
